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of (he 'Appeal' of the latter as heretofore, narrated. He took me apart, and made to me a communication the substance, of which ho icpeated in a, note addressed to me at Lindenwald long after my retirement from public life; to which he was induced by seeing me maligned in the public papers in anonymous articles which he knew (o proceed from a meddling neighbour and avowed Friend of Mr. Me La ne, Avliom. 1 had felt myself obliged to remove from ollice, which articles mm. McLano knew to be in all respects false, but which he. did not attempt to arrest as it was well understood he, might have done. The following is a copy of that, note, so far as it relates to this subject:
I luke my pen lo ask you if you remember I he first conversation I had with you after your return from lOiitfland in (he \viiulo\v-nirhe of (he (Umeral's 111 I le breakfast room,
I then told you (hat Mel,a no had roiisitlred with your enemies during your absence to ruin you thai he h;id laboured lo supplant you with (ienerul Jackson and was solicitous to exclude you from his ticket and had exerted himsoli lo allonalc me from your Interests conjuring me lo discontinue the war I had iimde on (lie Senators who voted your rejection and lo ;-;ive over the efforts I was limiting to rally the nomocracy on you ms Vice President. !\ly acquaintance with you a I Ihal lime was so new that I did not expect you lo abandon a friend of loiitf standing on my representations 1 hesitated therefore to make Ihi'in and only brought myself hi it from the consideration that it would tfiitml yon from the hypocrisy which might olherwise impose upon you,
1 need not say how much I was disturbed by Mr. Blair's communication. My strong predilections rendered it- impossible for me. to receive his statements as in all respects well founded and led me. (o the, conclusion that he had imbibed prejudices against, Mi'. Me La no and bad been thus induced to place injurious constructions upon acts which would prove suseeplible of a dine rent, interpretation. But there was a manly candour in his declarations and a force in the eircumstances to which lie. referred to show that, he could have no oilier motive than to warn a man whom he. saw cherishing as a friend one be knew to have, been his enemy, and whom he thought was in danger of sustaining further injuries from the. .same source, which staggered but did not. entirely overcome my habit.ua! hearty faith in Mr. McLane's friendship. lie authorised me to give, his name to Mr. McLane. as (he. author of the communication he had made, to me saying that he was awaivof the ri:-ks he assumed by placing himself in thai j>osition; Mr. Mel jane holding a high ollice, under the. (Jov-ernnie.nt; which had more, patronage at its disposal than any other and possessing (ho confidence, and friendship of the. President., whilst he, he hoped, at least, equal in General JacksonV; confidence) and regard, was hut an editor of a newspaper; which considerations, as he. did not allow them to deter him from doing justice, would, he hoped, satisfy me. of the disinterestedness of his motives and of the

